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SUMMARY

A lield study was conducted in Cdrdoba, Spain, to assess the elfect of N ferti-
lizer on the N content, N accumulation, N partitioning, N remobillzaton and their
relationship with seed yield. TWo sunllower hybrids, early (A-B-8353) and late (Sun-
gro 38O) seâson tlpes, were grown in sandy_loam soil ('Ilpic xerofluvent). Nitrogen
at rates of l5O kg ha' ( 1987) and 3OO kg ha ' ( 1988) was applied before planting. In
both years, the N content (%) and N accumulation (g m-') in the organs of sunllower
increased with N fertilization. The highest N concentrations were observed during
early grovrth stagies; N concentrations subsequentially decreased until physiological
mahdty. Nitrogen uptake ceased eârlier in N-fertilized sruflower than in unferti-
lized sun{lower and t}ris was reflected in a lower nitrogen harvest index (NHI). In N+
a greater percentage of N accumulated in the seeds was supplted by the vegetative
organs. This redistribution increased in relatjon to the N and genotlpe growth cycle.
The leaf was the organ which accumulated most N and which made the greatest con-
tribution to the seeds. The amount of N supplied by the shoot to the seeds and N
accumulation in the leaf (g m-') 66 days after emergence showed a hig[er correla-
tion with the seed vield.

Key words: Nitrogen fertilization, nitrogen parttttoning, uptake, remobiliza-
tion, sunllower, water-limited

INTRODUCTION

Studies on sunflower (Helianthus dnnuus L.) grown under conditions where
water is not a limiting factor have reported increases in yield in response to nitro-
gen fertilization (Steer et aI., 1984; Blanchet et aI.,1986; Alvarez, 1987). Moreover,
the distribution of N in the sunflower plant with irrigation have been documented
by Hocking and Steer ( 1983), Steer and Hocking ( 1984) and Blanchet et al. ( 1986).
In Mediterranean climate conditions, several studies in wheat have indicated that N
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accumulation increases with N fertilization and that grain N primarily originates as

a result of translocation from vegetative parts after anthesis (Papakosta and Gagia-

nas, 1991). This translocation depends on environmental conditions (Spiertz,

1977) 26rd, is also under genetic control (Van Sanford and Mackown, 1987). Under

rainfed conditions, however, little is known about N acquisition by sunflower in

response to nitrogen fertilization in a Mediterranean type climate where the weather

after anthesis is usually hot and dry. In these conditions photosSrnthesis is lirnited

and, consequently, yield can depend mainly on the translocation of pre-anthesis

assimilates to grain. The aim of this study was to assess, under rainfed conditions,
the effect of N fertilization on the N content (%)' N accumulation in the leaf (g m-2)'

N partitioning during crop growth and N remobilization, and the relationship of
these with seed yield in two cultivars of sunflower.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Tteatments, experimental design and plant establishment

The experiments were carried out in C6rdoba, Spain (37'51'N, 4"51'W and l lO
m altitude). The climate is Mediterranean-type \Mith high temperatures in the sum-

mer and rainfall concentrated between late autumm and spring. The sunflower

hybrids AB-E353 and Sungro 380 (early and late season types, respectively) were

sown in a sandy loam soil (TJrpic xerofluvent, bulk density 1.4 and pH 8.3) on

March 18, 1987 and 1988. The plant population was l0o,oo0 plants ha-' with
spacing of 50 x 2O cm per plant. The conditions of temperature and rainfall are

shown in Table 1. In both years, the experimental design was split-plot with four

replicates. The genotypes were the main principals. Nitrogen- levels were the sub-

plots (5 x 1O m). N as urea was applied at a rate of 150 kg ha-r in 1987 and 300 kg

ha-l in 1988. The latter rate was higher because it was assumed that the lower crop

growth in 1987 was due to insufficent N. Phosphorus fertilization was applied at a

iate of lOo kg ha-l in both years.,

Table l: Mean maximum and minimum temperature arrd rainfalP monthly for Cdrdoba,
Spain, in 1987-1988

Month 1987 1 988

Temperature'C Rainfall Temoerature "C Rainfall

March 21 .5

April 23.6

May 27.8

11.7

9.9 65.0

11.5 4.7

22.4 9.7

25.2 12.5

28.O 15.9

36.1 18.3

22.4 10.5

13.4

37.1

28.4

1.1

June 32.9 15.8 0 3

July 36.4 '18.4 43.2

August 35.5 1 7.5 31 .3 37.2 19.4 0

aThe àinfatt season (September-August) was 446 mm (1986-1987) and 680 mm (1987-1 988). About

70% of rainfall ocuned before planting.
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Plant measurements

During the 1987 experiment, two plants were analyzed 37 and 65 days after
emergence (DAE), and at physiologica-l maturity (fOB NO and IOO N+ DAE in AB-
E353 and 130 NO and 121 N+ in Sungro 38O). In the 1988 experiment two plants
were analyzed 33, 66, 102 DAE and at physiological maturity (120 N0 and I 14 N+
in AB-E353; and 130 NO and I 16 N+ in Sungro 38O). Plants were separated into
stem plus petioles, laminae, capitulum and seeds. They were oven-dried at 80'C for
72 hours and ground so as to pass through a I mm mesh-screen. The nitrogen con-
tent was determined by near infrared, previously calibrated by Kjeldhal method.
Calibration was done for each organ, r2 was 0.96 for stem, O.98 for leaf, 0.96 for
capitulum and O.88 for seed (details of this will be presented in another paper). The
leaf nitrogen content per unit of leaf area (specific leaf N, SLN, g N m-2), which is
closely correlated with leaf C exchange rate (Sinclair and Horie, 1989), was also cal-
culated. The N acquisition (kg ha-t ) was calculated from dry weight and N concen-
tration per organ. The tota-l acquisition is the addition of the N acquisition in each
organ. The N harvest index is the ratio seed N/plant N. Remobilization (R) was
obtained from the following equation:

R= ((Nmaximr--Nlr.rvss1)/I.trmaximum)* I OO

where: Nmuimm is the maximum N accumulation and N6r.r""1 is the N in the final
harvest in each organ. Standard statistical procedures were used for analysis of
variance and calculation of simple correlation coefficients between yield seed and N
content in vegetative organs.

Table 2: NO3-N content ln the loam sand soil 24 days after sowing (C6rdoba, 1988)

Depth (m) NO3-N (ppm)*

83

0-1

2-3

N+

14+4

5+6
I UIJ

NO

6+2
2+0.8

5+ 1.5
*Means ol 4 reolicates.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Nitrogen accumulation

Figp.res I and 2 show that N accumulation for plants rose with N fertilization in
both genotypes for 1987 and 1988, respectively. The variety AB-E353 reached fiill
anthesis 6l DAE and Sungro 38O 75 DAE. The data for 1988 (Figure 2) shows that the
greatest N accumulation occurred between 33 and 66 DAE at a rate of 3.6 kg m-2 dayl
N+ and 0.98 kg m-2 day I for N0 in AB-E353: 3.8 kg m-2 dayr for N* and 1.8 kg --'
dayl for NO in Sungro 380. The higlrer N accumulation in N+ was related to: 1) N
availability in the soil (Table 2), and 2) more abundant growth (LAI, biomass) of the

crop (Escalante, 1992).
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Flgure 1: Accumulatton and distribution oJ nitrogen during growth oJ plants oJ H. annuus
L. cu: AB-8353 (a,b) and Sungro 38O (c,d) an relation to the nitrogen supplg. The
vertical straight ltne is DMS (p=O.OS) Jor total accumulatîon between N leuels.
NO:wtthout N applted: N+ =3OO kg ha't. The arrow (+) indtcateJlowering date.
T=total; L:lec+î: C=capltulum: S?=steam; S=seed; DAE=daAs aJter emergence

Table 3: Total N accumulation by the crop (kg N ha-l) at final harvest, seed N accumulation, N
harvest index (NHr) and yrield as affected by N supply

Kg N ha'
Total Seed Yield kg ha-

Genotype 1987 1988 1987 1988 1987 1988 1987 1988

NH

AB-E353

SUNGRO

DMS (P=0.05)

PROB.F.

49 53

60 '118

45 56

49 90

1.8 10.7

NS NS

0.68 0.73

0.64 0.71

0.51 0.55

0.45 0.52

- 0.02** **

NS* **

NS NS

1800 19s0

2030 3970

1680 2100

1800 3300

80 320
NS NS

NS NS

NO

N+
NO

N+
N

u
N

71

94

86

108

4.8

NS

73

166

102

172

4.5

NS

G*N NS NS
* P<0.05, ** P<0.01 , NS=non-significant at P<0.05

In both genotypes, the differences in N accumulation between N+ and NO

remained to the final harvest. However, after 66 DAE the N accumulation rate
decreased and stopped after lO2 DAE. This was particularly evident in N*. These
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Figure2: DAÊ DAE

Accumulation and distribution oJ nitrogen during grou;th oJ plants oJ H. onnuus
L. cu: AB-D353 (a,b) and Sungro 3BO (c,d) in relation to the nitrogen supplg.
The uertica-l straight line is DMS (p=O.OS) Jor total accumulation bettueen N
leuels. No=t:tthout N apptied: N+ = I50 kg ha'l . The arroto 1I1 ndicate tlou;er-
ing date.

results are explained by a reducuon in leaf area due to a high senescence rate
caused by early exhaustion of soil moisture (Bscalante, 1992) and less available N
in the soil between I to 2 m (Table 2). This perhaps impeded N uptake. patterns of
N accumulation similar to No were found by steer and Hocking (19s4) in sunflower
that had been irrigated and grown at different N levels. In N+ the decrease in N
accumulation after I O2 days may also be due to N remobilization from root to soil
(Hale et al.' l97l), removal of N leaf by atmospheric factors and volatilization (Wet-
selaar and Farquhar, 199O).

Patterns of N accumulation similar to N+ were reported for sunflower with non-
limiting water conditions by Vrebalov et al. ( lggO); Blanchet et al. (1986); Hocking
and Steer ( 1983); Steer et at. (1985).

In 1987 (a drier year), the N accumulation pattern was similar to that in lggg
{Figure l) although N accumulation ceased earlier (after 6s DAE,). This may due to
the earlier depletion of the soil moisture by more limiting water conditions (Esca-
lante, unpublished data). However, the trend between the 6sth DAE and final har_
vest could not be seen because of the lack of samples. The two genotypes showed
differences in N accumulation in response to N fertilization in boih years. In l9gB,
in AE!-E353 the nitrogen content was l2zo/o higher in N+ than No, while in sungro
380 it was 680/o higher (Table 3). This difference in varieties may be due to the fact
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that in AB-E353 water stress was less severe because of its early physiological
maturity. However, in the absence of N fertilization, Sungro 3BO accumulates more
N. This may be due to its longer vegetative cycle, which would provide a greater

opportunity for exploration for and depletion of soil nitrogen.

Partitloning and remobilization of nltrogen in the plant

In both years, the N accumulation in leaf, stem, receptacle and seeds of the gen-

otypes increased with the N fertilization (Figures I and 2). In stem and leaf the max-
imum N accumulation occurred 66 DAE. N accumulation in leaf was higher than in
stem; for example, in 1988 the leaf N accumulation was 560lo of the total N accumu-
lation in AB-8353 and 7Oo/" in Sungro 3BO. After 66 DAE, the N accumulation in
stem and leaf decreased because of remobilization to the seed. In contrast, the N
accumulation in capitulum (receptacle+seeds) increased until the linal harvest.
Similar results were reported by Hocking and Steer (1983) in sunflowers grown
under greenhouse conditions with irrigation. The leaf was the principal organ of N
redistribution to the seed (Table 3). Similar tendencies were reported also by Steer
et aI. (1984).

Table 4: Apparent N remobilization (%) from stem and leaf and proportion that represent the
N remobilization in relation to the N accumulated in the seed to the Iinal harvest

Remobilization (%)
(N seed/N shoot)*100

Stem LeaT

Genotype 1987 1 988 1 987 1 988 1 987 1 988

AB-E353

SUNGRO

DMS (P:0.05)

PROB.F.

NO

N+
NO

N+

N

Genotype

N

G*N

41

to
la

NC

JT

59

42

27

NS

NS

NS

81

80

78

btJ

14.1

NS

NS

50
7a

NC

82

100

100

10.2

NS

NS

27

oo

57

78

* P<0.05, ** P<0.01, NS=non-signiticant at P<0.05, NC:non-calculated

(amount at anthesis-amount at maturity) * IOO
Remobilization (7o):

amount at anthesis

Regarding the effect of N fertilization on N remobilization, the data in Table 4
show that, with the exception of Sungro 380 in 1987, the remobilization of N from
shoot to seeds was higher in sunflower N+ than in NO. This was probably due to
the larger number of seeds generated by the nitrogen fertilized sunflower (Esca-

lante, 1992), which appeared to modulate assimilate remobilization (Connor and
Sadras, 1992).

In both years foi the fertilized sunflower, remobilization was 660lo and 82% of
the N accumulated in the seed for AB-E353 and 78"/" and lOOo/o for Sungro 380; the
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higher values correspond to the dry year ( lg87). The gpeater redistribution in sun-
gro suggests that the N uptake after flowering ceased earlier in sungro than in AB-
E353 or that the larger number of leaves of sungro indicated a larger pool of N. The
lower shoot redistribution shown by NO (Table 4) and the pattern of N after flower-
ing (Figure l), appear to be indicative of the N uptake in the late stage of growth. It
may be that the water was held longer in the soil by the sunflower without N fertili-
zation due to its lower uptake before flowering (Escalante, unpublished data). In
agpeement with Steer et al. (f985), these results suggest that the N redistribution
occurs even in good conditions of water and nutrients. This suggests that in sun-
flower, as in other species (for example, soybean) (sinclair and de wit, 1976), this
process is controlled genetically.

In relation to genotypes, N remobilization was higher in sungro 3go than AB-
E353, because sungro, due to its longer vegetative growth, exhausted soil water
more rapidly than AB-E353. These results suggest that N extraction after flowering
is limited more by water availability than by the N in the soil. The results of Alvarez
( 1987)' who found increased N extraction in Sungro 380 with irrigation after flowe-
ring, confirm this.

N hanrest index and N accumulation in seeds

The nitrogen harvest index is a measure of N partitioning in plants which pro-
vides an indication of how efficiently the plant utilizes acquired N for grain protein
production. In this study, the N harvest index of the genotypes significantty
decreased with N fertilization (Table 3). This decrease was more severe in 19g7
because the water conditions were more limiting (Table l), preventing N extraction
after flowering. In this year seed N came from N stored in the shoot.

However, as in the other studies with irrigation (Hocking and steer, 1gg3; Blan-
chet et al., 1986; Alvarez, 1987), the N accumulated in the seeds was lower in the
No treatment (Table 3). In AB-E353, the N accumulated in tfie seeds was bs% less
in NO than N*; while for Sungro 380 it was 38% less. Moreover, this increase
occurred even though there were variations in the soil water content. Also, the total
N accumulated by the N0 crop indicates that N fertilization is necessary to maintain
a minimum production level and that high yields require the absorption of large
quantities of N. For example, in 1988, AB-E353 crop extracted 170 kg N ha-l to
produce nearly 4 t ha-l of seed, whereas the N extracted by AB-E353 and sungro
380 NO was 70 kg N ha-l and 90 kg N ha-l, respectively.

N concentration (o/o) in organs and its evolution

The o/o N in the stem, leaf, capitulum (receptacle*seeds) of both AB-E353 and
sungro increased with N fertilization (Table 5). Both genotypes and treatments
showed the highest leaf and stem N concentrations 33 DAE, and these were higher
in leaf than in stem. After this date the % N declined sharply (Figure 3). This is
because as plants grow they have increasing proportions of structural and storage

87
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Table 5: N concentratiel ("/", $N/$-I dry weight+ lOO) in the plant orgals of the sunflower
genotypes affected by N supply at diferent DAtr

A. Stem 1987 19BB

DAE DAE

Genotype Harvest* ee 102 Harvestoo37N

AB.E353

SUNGRO

DMs N(P=0.05)

PROB. F.

NO

N+
NO

N+

Genotypes

N

G*N

o.21 1.26

0.31 1.34

0.26 0.98

0.32 1.10

0.07 0.10

NS NS
* **

NS NS

0.87

0.99

0.94

t.to

0.08

NS

0.34

0.36

0.43

0.45

NS

NS

NS

0.43

0.57

o.44

0.54

0.08

u.oo

o.44

0.37

o.24

NS

NS

NS

u.oo

o.22

0.31

0-32

0.08

NS

NS

NSNS

B. Leaf

Genotype

1 987 1 988

oo37N 65 Harvesl éJ 102 Harvesl

AB-E353

SUNGRO

DMS N(P:0.05)
PROB. F.

NO

N+

NO

N+

Genotypes

N

G*N

1 .14 4.50

1.37 5.44

1.46 4.53

1.55 5.07

0.06 0.12
*NS
** **
*NS

J.OO

J.O3

4.51

o.12

NS

NS

3.54

3.62

3.43

NS

NS

NS

z. lt

3.94

2.49

4.14

o.21

1.84

1.93

2.30

2.98

o 
*ot

NS

t.Jc

1.46

1.38

1.77

o.17

NS

NS

C. Head+Seed 1 987 1 988

Harvest Harvesl

Genotype N 65 Receptacle Seed 102 Receptacle Seed

AB-E353 NO

N+

SUNGRO NO

N+

0.55 2.53

o.71 2.98

0.56 2.15

0.60 2.BO

- o.12

NS*
NS **

DMS N(P:0.05)
PROB. F. Genotypes NS

2.52

2.55

2.54

2.69

0.96

1.13

1.30

t.Jo

NS

2.72

2.99

2.67

2.74

0.09

0.79

o.77

o.87

o.71

NS

NS

NS

1.77

2.95

2.11

2.73

o.24

NS

NS

NNS
G*N NS NS NS NS

* P<0.05, ** P<0.01, NS=non-significant, DAE : days after emergence
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Table 6: specific leaf nitrogen (sLN, g m-2 of leaf area) during the growth of the sunflower
genotypes as affected by nitrogen supply

DAE

33 102
Genotype 1987 1 988 1 987 1 988 1987 1 988
AB.E353 NO

N+
SUNGRO NO

N+
DMS (P=0.05) N

PROB. F. Genotype

N

G*N

2.1

1.7

2.6

0.45

NS

NS

2.8

2.5

0.1 9

NS

NS

2.6

3.4

3.5

J.ô

u.o /

NS

NS

2.4
aÀ

1.9

0.18

NS

NS

1.7

2.0
17

2.3

0.13

NS

NS

NC

NC

*P<0.05, ** P<0,01 , NS=non-significant at p<0.05, DAE = days after emergence

materials that contain little nitrogen (Greenwood et at., 1990). In contrast with the
report of Greenwood (1982) for c3 vegetable crops, the data shown in Figure 3 indi-
cate curves for stem and leaf N which differed for each treatment. Moreover, the
results of specific leaf N (sLN. g N --2 of leaf area) reported in Table 6, show a sLN
pattern similar to the leaf N concentration which increased with N fertilization. This
is important because the SLN has been linked to metabolic activity, particularly
photos}mthesis (Sinclair and Horie, 1989). The maximum SLN occurred 66 DAE,
but after that it decreased due to N remobilization to seed since seed growth
demands large amounts of assimilates (Connor and Sadras, lg92), and conse-
quently senescence and leaf fall occur as in maize (Wolfe ef at., 1988).

Table 7: Simple correlation coefficients-(r) between seed yield and N content in leaf (%) and
specific Ieaf nitrogen (g N m-z leaf area) 66 days after emergence for sunflower.
1987-1988 (n:8)

Genotype Year N leaf (%) SLN (g N m-2)

AB-E353

SUNGRO

1 987

1 988

1 987

1 988

o.71

0.96

o.87

0.76

0.89

0.87

o.70

0.84
*,** Significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability levels, respectively

In contrast to the stem and leaf, the capitulum (receptacle*seeds) showed a
constant increase from 66 DAE until the final harvest. With the N fertilization the
seeds ofboth genotypes had a higher N content.

Relationshlp of seed yield and N in vegetative organs

The results indicate that in both years the seed yield of AB-E353 and Sungro is
correlated with the leaf N content (%) and leaf N per unit of leaf area (Table 7).
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CONCLUSIONS

Under rainfed Mediterranean conditions, fertilizations with N increased the N
content (%) and N accumulation (g m-2) in the organs of sunflower AB-E353 and
Sungro 3BO (early and late season q,pes, respectively). In both N treatments and
genot]æes the highest N accumulation in stem and leaf occurred 66 DAE (and was
higher in leaf than in stem), after which it decreased. In contrast, the increase in N
accumulation in capitulum began 66 DAE. The N content and biomass of stem and
leaf showed a negative exponential relationship. The remobilizatioî of N from shoot
to seed was greater in the crop with N fertilization, and in Sungro 3go, but the N
harvest index was lower. Finally, these results show that the increase in the seed
yield obtained with N fertilization is linked to greater N extraction by the crop.
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ABSORCIôN, PARTICTÔW Y REMOVILIZACIÔN DE
NITRÔGENO Y SU RELACIÔN CON EL RENDIMIENTO DEL
GIRASOL MEDIÎERRANEO

RESUMEN

Este estudio realizado bajo condiciones de campo en C6rdoba Espana'

fué con el objeto de determinar el efecto de Ia fertilizacidn nitrogenada sobre el

contenido, acumulacidn y removilizacidn de nitrôgeno y su relâci6n con el

rendimiento de semilla. Los hibridos de girasol AB-E353 y Sungro 380 (precoz

y tardio, respectivamente) fueron sembrados en un suelo franco-arenoso

1T1pic xerofluvents) en 79a7 y 1988. EI nitrdgeno fue aplicado antes de Ia

siembra a dosis de l50 kg 6a-i (tgSZ) and 3OO kg ha-l (1988). Los resultados

indican que en ambos anos, el contenido (%) y acumulacidn (g m-') de nitrôg-

eno en loi ôrganos de la planta se increment6 con Ia fertilizaci6n nitrogenada.

Las concentraciones de nitr6geno mâs altas se encontraron en Ias primeras

etapas de crecimiento, posteriormente ésta disminuy6 conforme la planta

avanzd en su crecimiento. En N+, la mayor parte del N acumulado en la semi-

lla, provino del N almacenado en drganos vegetativÔs. La removilizaci6n de N

fue mayor en N+ y en el genotipo tardio. En N+, la absorci6n de N ces6 antes

que en NO y se reflejd en un indice de cosecha de N mâs bajo. La hoja fué el

drgano de mayor acumulaci6n de N y el que mâs contribuye con N a Ia semilla.

La cantidad de N removilizado desde el vâstago a la semilla y la de N almace-

nad.o en hojas a los 66 dias después de la emergencia, mostr6 una relaci6n

mâs alta con el rendimiento de semiila.
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ABSORPTION, PARTAGE ET LE MOBILISATION DU
NITROGÉNE ET SA RELATION AVEC LE RENDEMENT DE
TOURNESOL MEDITERRANÉE

nÉsuvrÉ

L' objectif de cette étude, menée en conditions de champ â Cdrdoba, en
Espagne, était de déterminer l'effet de la fertilisation nitrogénisée sur le con-
tenu, l' accumulation, et le mouvement du nitrogéne et sa relation avec le ren-
dement de la graine. Les hybrides de tournesol AB-E353 et Sungro 38O
(hybride précoce et hybride tardif, respectivement) ont été semés dans un sol
franco-sablonneux (xerofluvents typiques) en 1987 et 1988. Le nitrogéne a été
appliqué avant Ia semence, en quantités de 150 kg ha-1 (1987) et 3OO kg ha-r
(I988). Dans les deux cas, tant le contenu (%) comme l- accumulation (g m-")
de nitrogéne dans les organes de la plalte avaient augmenté avec la fertilisation
nitrogénisée. Les concentrations les plus éIevées de nitrogéne ont été con-
statées durant Ia premiére étape de croissance, suite â laquelle (celles-ci) ont
diminué â mesure que la plante développait. En N+, la majorité du N accu-
mulé dans la graine provenâit du N qui avait été stoqué dans les organes
végétatifs. Le mouvement du N a été plus élevé dans le cas du N+ et du géno-
tipe tardif. Dans Ie cas du N+, l'absorption du N a cessé avant celle du NO, ce
qui a été réflété par un indice de récolte moins élevé. La feuille fût I'organe qui
montrait f indice Ie pius élevé d'accumulation tandis que la grâine montrait
I'indice de contribution du N le plus élevé. Attx 66 jours aprés le brottage, la
quantité du N remué du feuillage jusq'â la graine, et la quantité du N stoqué
dans les feuilles a montré une relâtion plus élevée avec le rendement de la
graine.
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